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POSTPONED LIQUOR
CASES DISPOSED OF

E. J. Uaffcrty, nnd fa,! Brannon, 
arrested March 10 at 2322 West 
211st strcot, Ixmilta. in n raid by 
tlio county dry squad on liquor 
charges, whone case had boon 
postponed from March' IB', plead 
guilty In the J,omlta justice court

posed of. Urannon was Riven n 
paid $26 ot a SSO fine, balance 
suspended.

STORY 2
nit

by I'lty Knglnner Leonard, hut 
[again Mayor KluHmnn interrupted 
I with tlio statement, "Don't you 
think it premature?"

the

BOOKS CLOSE TONIGHT

neglstniti

offic

hooka, which have 
the past few wet-its 
of the city clerk.

r.f vote vlli
Tinmidnight tonltfht 

ih to cliange registration
in the election June fi, 

all at the office this eve-

Redondo
Furniture Co.

212 So. Pacific Ave. 
REDONDO BEACH

STUDIO COUCH  Soft re 
silient coil springs, can be 
used three ways   at a single 
couch, a double extra bed or 
twin beds. Durable covers. 
Thre. Kapok filled pillows.tr, ......... ....$12.95
9x12 AXMINSTER RUG   
Seamless, fringed rug. At-

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
SUITE   Upholstered in at 
tractive covers. Club style, 
spring filled cushions. Daven 
port and chai 
to match

3-PIECE WALNUT BED 
ROOM SUITE   An expen-

of full panel bed, chest and 
Hollywood vanity. Modern

ry detail,

$29.95

purchase of a. reservoir site an 
mportnnt matter. He recommend - 
>il a 6.06-acre site north ot Tor-
 ancc uoirievard and west of
->dnr because It is the only high
land nvalluhle. The property Is

ned hy the Chanslor t'unflcld
Midway Company, and has an elc-

Hon of 113 feet. The city en-
ncer pointed out the economy of
curing a hiRh location for the

Utah's Finest Military Minded Maidens

putnp-
p charges. In the original esti-
ate for ronalructlnit the munici 

pal water system, I-eonard said he 
figured the ('. C. M. O. silo could 
he purchased for J2200 an acre, 
hut that In a recent conversation 
with company officials In Los An- 
wles n price of $3000 an acre was 
.sufffrestcd.

lioth City Engineer Leonard and 
Councilman Conner pointed out 
that the C. C. M. O. Is not 
anxious to soil the property, hut 
Leonard said that Mr. Clotfelter 
of. the oil company had agreed 
recently to open negotiations- for 
the purchase of the 6.06-acre res 
ervoir site If the city so desired.

Leonard stressed the need for 
prompt action in connection with 
the purchase of a reservoir site, 
as Any agreement would have to 
lie sifrned by officials of the oil 
company In the east.

Isn't It Queer?
When Mayor Kinsman protested 

against the price asked hy the oil 
company and branded the discus 
sion of a reservoir site purchase 
ris "premature," Councilman l,ull- 

! low answered. "Don't you think it 
queer, Mr. Mayor, that the city is 
begging the water company to sell

feel we are independent?"
budlow pointed out that l>cfore 

the bonds should be sold, the city 
would want to know it had a 
place to build Its plant. After 
further argument, a motion author 
ising negotiations with the C. C. 
M. O. for an option on the pro 
posed reservoir site was adopted

the

LOW PRICES
Still Prevail at Your

Here are six coed drill experts of Salt Lake City's East High School, where they still teach rifle funda 
mentals while they're young. Left to right: Fern Van Dorn, Betty Godbe, Betty Hampshire, Jnlie Bdzon, 

Marion McKenste and Rath Whltney.

Observers Pick 
Shaw As Winner 

hi Mayor Race
With the Los Angeles city pri 

mary election only a few days 
away and with Interest In the elec 
tion at top notch. Supervisor 
Frank L. Shaw today appeared 
certain to lead the ticket In the 
race for mayor, with a fair chance

This was the op on of political 
strategists from a ertions of the 
city. An unprece nted swine of 
voters to Shaw, h s general popu 
larity with the v rs, and recog 
nition of his ahill and leadership 
were given as th eason for the 
optimsitic forecas

' Realisation tha the only way 
Porter can he de ed Is to vote 
for Shaw, has led many thousands 
to turn their,, support to Shaw

SSOCIATED 
LGROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED 'STORES

WITH FOOD PRICES GETTING
READY TO GO UP, DON'T YOU
THINK IT WISE TO STOCK UP

NOW?

Friday-Saturday, April 28-29
Better Best Soda or Graham

Crackers Pbkg....... 2 for 2Sc
Snowdrift 
,17c C.n.49C

Cream of 
Wheat i

Carnation 
Oats s-IforlSc

Wesson Oil 
19cPint 

Can

DEL MONTE

Peaches
Nc. n 1 2 for ISc
Panc'ke Flour
Lx 10c L 3e....i5c

A QUALITY demonstration SALE

BEN-HUR g. 27.
DRIP or 
PERCOLATOR

g.
2-".. c"

Lg«.
Pk9,..............
FREE Ji B s

Oxydol
19c

Asparagus
£r: io ioc

Apple Butter 
lOc

LIBBY'S
Pa
Ca

Clorox, qts.

CORN (No. 2 Can). ............
STRING BEANS (No. 2 Can) 
TOMATOES (No. 2'/2 Can) 
LIMA BEANS (No. 2 Can)

2Sc

FRANK L. SHAW, 
Chairman of County Board of 
Supervisors, and Favorite Can 
didate for Mayor of Los An 
geles at Election May 2,

Ithln the past ek," declai
H. doodcell. prominent at 

;y and heart of the Uood'Guv 
"There is onl 

heat Torter, am
nment Leacne. 

that Is Shaw." C,loortcoll added. 
D. A. liuHscll. promin 
and former Tort or ca 

paisn manager, expressed a sli 
!ar view. "We must have a t 
leal In Los Angeles Just as 
h»ve one In the nation," he 
-hired, "and Shaw Is the 1 
nullified candidate to Rive It 
us. Shaw IH a positive, constt 
live public official. In my opinion 
he Is the candidate who can de-

Steam-Powered Plane Is Latest

Above are William, left, and: flights. EC 
eorge Besler, Oakland, Calif., in- |

 enters, at the nose of th
loyverod, .airplane, which recently
itayd floft *«V <K> minutes in test

B. M. Coffman 
Passes Away At 

L A. Hospital
Four Families Visited By

Death Angel During
Past Week

Henjamin M. Coffman, 
Arlington, a resident of T 
for the past ten years, 
which ho was employed as i 
blacksmith at the 1'uciflc Klei-trii 
shops in this city, died Saturday 
April 22, at a Los Angeles hosplta 
following a brief Illness. J'nc 
monia was given as the cause 
death. He was 03 years of a[ 
and Is survived by his widow, M 
13enona Coffman, and two daugh

ed of the po

ny Of operation 
nd lightnesi

Applications For Loans to
Repair Quake Damage Received

Details of the procedure to be 
nlloweil hy persona seeking finan- 
lal assistance for the reconstruc- 
lon of homes or buildings dam- 
Red hy the recent earthquake, 
fe.ro. made known today In a 
tatement issued hy the Unified 

Rehabilitation Corporation, the 
agency appointed by the R. P. C. 

o take churse of the disbursement 
f the $5,000,000 loin appropria- 
lon made hy Congress. 
  The statement follows: 
The organization of the Unified 

Rehabilitation Corporation tins 
been completed to" the point 

re applications for loans for 
reconstruction of earthquake 

age are being acted upon. 
Formal application blanks for 

uis have been distributed to 
imeroii'i places in the affected 
ea. It you desire to apply for 

loan to reconstruct damaged 
 operty and have not already re 
ived the application blanks, in 

quire at yo\y Chamber of Com- 
ce or hank or of someone in 

your community who lias been 
ve on your commonlty earth-

*<*****  *****.**
¥'•¥ * *
* COUNCIL RE-ELECTS *
* KLUSMAN MAYOR *

TORRANCE NOTES

********!<****

rs. Thomas Waters, 195] ( - 
street, had as her houne gu,..st 

week, Mrs. H. L. Itohlnsm- 
of Highland Park.

Mayor W. T. Klusman * 
was re-elected to that pott * 
at the recent meeting, of the 
city council, as a formality 
to correct a technicality in

i his election *nectii
Klu »a« * 

ast ** nominated for the pi
* April, by Councilman G. A.
* R. Steiner, now deceased, to

* Councilman C. E. Conner
* presided during this bit of
* businen. Councilman Jamas
* Hitchcock made the nomi-
* nation which was seconded 

by Councilman Scott Lud- 
low. The vote was 3 to 2, * 
Klusman,' stating that for * 
once he wanted to vote * 
with Councilman J. M. 
Wright who opposed the 
election. 
* **

 oted by the Congrei 
truction of earthqu

iperty 
The rat

it Hen, C3 
2ial assei 
repaired

property made 
i with money 

for recon- 
c flamage, 
lired hy n 

flt as to taxes 
nents, on the 
reconstructed. 

' interest will be 5<# 
ir annum, payable quarterly, and 
10 time will he for five years, 
ith prepayment privileges. The 
arrower will pay! the appraisal

makins the loan. The lltlc eon 
have set a special rate f. 

handling the escrow and title fi 
loans made for the .purpose of r< 
constructing earthquake damapre 

This corporation has t h r c

venlent points in the affected an 
as follows:

James C, Nixon, 1201 .Security 
Bank Hkls., Lons feeach.

H. S. I,ink, Lynwood City Hall.
E. L. Wilcox, Santa Ana City 

Hall.
Torrance la served by the Lyn 

wood branch office.
Your application In trlpllc 

together with the preliminary 
subordination agreement of pre; 
encumbrances and legal dcscHp- 
tion of property to be mortgaged 
should be filed at' the 'brand 
office of this corporation in tht

pli
cations wil 
quickly as 
applications

ctcd

vtll be 'pill.

Mrs. It. F. Bishop is visltlnK 
Ith friends and relatives in Sal 

Lake City, Utah. . .

Lewis S. Carpenter of 
Northampton in Log Ansele; 
bor, was a week-end guest 
unt, Mrs. Louise Lynch.

tin

rs. Alfred Marstellar and M, 
Carl Marstellar visited with M, 

A. liurnetto of Glendale, Thur- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Doan, wit 
their daughter, Patricia Jean, we; 
week-end guests at the home , 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Howard 
Pasadena.

William Hochstctler and son of 
Phoenix, Arizona, were week-rnd 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. stchnum 
McMullen and daughter, Mildred.

Mrs. Everett Calvin and Mr: 
Stehman McMullen visited Tuc* 
day morning with Mrs. Walsh i 
Pasadena.

Call 444 for Ad Service

Assignee's Sale
Now Going On
WE MUST RAISE $5000
AT ONCE TO SATISFY

OUR CREDITORS

OUR PRICES WILL DO IT
Jean Company, Hermosa Beach Dry Goods

the store and are determined to raise suf- 
ficisnt cash to satisfy the creditors. Every 
item in the store has been drastically re 
duced regardless of cost. Nothing has been 
held over. We must raise cash.

A. POOL,
Assignee's Representative.

| NOTHING RESERVED |

J. L JEAN CO.
73 Pier Ave. Hermosa Beach.

nfc

Fu

lit Porte The
that Hi, 

i in the
ote
TIC light."

 ery evi- 
the sit-

"Hec Shi

BUTTER
Swift's Brookfield

„....,.................. 14c

HOMINY
Burbank

2 for 15c
=Your A-G Stores

Harder'sMkt 
Doan's Mkt. 

Woodburn's

i?1 Madrid 
hone 348

2323 T.rr.nc. 
Blvd. PV 486.

1801 Cabrillo 
Phone 175

G.H. Colburn

a vote for progressive principles." 
said Mrs, Francis J. llem-y. wife 

the famous jurist and prose- 
tor, and president of the Nil- 
mnl I'rogroHMve League, "we nro, 
lling tin all progressives to »up- 
rrt Hhuw. Porter's lack of co- 
KTution with the' municipal 
>wer bureau, his evident lack 
adershlp and his failure as 
ader warrant his retirement by 
le voters.. Hhaw Is the man tc 

defeat him."
Other political strategists, civic 

religious and business leaders, am 
ninny orKiinlxutlonn and Improve, 
ment cluhH, expresHcd similar sen 
Itmi'iit. It WUH connldurcd purtlcu 
larly significant that Parent Teach 
ers AHSoclatlon memliors through 
out the city were swinging Int 
Hhuw'H following, and thu 
women'H organizations were al 
mont solidly In favor ot Shuw.

Tri-nd of the vote wan shown I 
varloiiH noii-polltlciil, liidopcnd<-i 
polls., One particularly inteicatin 
poll wan nnnouncod by Kprln 
Htrcct broket-H where there are 
takot-H for three-to-one munoy tl 
Shuw U-iirtH the ticket. This p 
showed Shuw 7826 to I'orter 413 
with DonipMtcr, llutNon and Cryi 
trailing with approximately 20i 
votes each. The I n d e |i e n d e I
U;llBU.-, an ot-uaniitntliin of IN civ
and Improvement aHHovlatlotiM, ai 
noum-ed a'poll idiowlnB Shuw lit 
N724 voluH to 1'oi-tvi'H U1U. whl

iicld at
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, froi 
Stone & Myers chapel, Rev. It. H 
I.lngenfelter, former pastor of Hi 
Klrst Christian church, officiating. 

;s Hazel llrlney was H 
n body- was placed in tlu 
cs Abbey mausoleum, foil

rites.
lira. I'auline Krasca, ago 81. na 
o of Klclly, who had resided 
:yatone for the past seven yei 
id suddenly at tho Jured Sld 

ey Torruno.e Memorial hospital 
uenday morning. April 26. of ni 
ibollBm. Mrs. l.'rasca undorwoi

operation lust 
ppanmtly maklng 
ivery

'MU-\\lill- l'.ll:!llH':, t , Ml-
wdon i»il cominueit to *no' 

twu-tu-ouo ulicaU ol '

itrlckcn by death. She le
band. Salvutorc! 

JUr children.
I''uneral her vices were hold tli 

fternoon at 2 o'clock from Sti 
i Slyers chapel, Hev. (J. (!. Kl 
f the First T'hrlHtlan churc 
ifflclatlng. Interment was mi 
.1 Roosevelt Memorial I'ark. .

Fella Ortegu, age 7», died Sat 
lay, April 22. ut his home In t
ueblo, 2218 203rd street. Fun«
nrvicim were held at the hn 

Tuendny afternoon at 2 o'cl. 
Interment ut the Cuth. 

 lory In WilmliiKton. 
in 1'ource, Infant daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. .T. R. I'earen, 
Nut-bonne avenue, dh I Monc 
April 21. at the age o two d: 
Funeral HervlceH were eld ut 3 
o'clock Tuesday ufte noon 
Stone ft Myers chape, wMh 
terment ut Boonevt>l Mem 
I'ark.

NEW BUNGALOW AT
LOMITA ELEMENTARY

Additional <-l,i»Moom I 
have been provided ut tin- Um 
school on Nurbonne uvei 
I'oppy. Htn-i't by movlnif u hum 
low iroiii tin- Hurdfim Hulmol 
Wnl'fl Afrr-ci;mfiIe»ea""T)y"a" I'
movlug tionoem from Ix>»

The Gadgets!
<* This no time to'fiddle'with advertising.  

* If you want to keep going in 1933 . . . you MUST 
spend your Advertising dollar wisely; CUT OUT THE 
GADGET EXPENDITURES. Gordon H. Ciley, for 16 
years advertising Bianager for John Wanamaker says,

"If you want to do more real advertising ^ 
and at the same reduce the cost of it ..." 
CUT OUT THE GADGETS ... cut out the 
Knicknacks, donations, programs, tickets, 
charged up to 'Good Will Advertising' . . . 
eliminate waste in postage and wasteful 
methods and mediums . . . spend this 
saving of 15 to 25 % in the NEWSPAPERS."

* Use Space in Your Local Newspaper . . . Con 
vincing . . . Attractive Copy . . . Regularly . . . Con 
tinuously! CONCENTRATE! IN THE TORRANCE 
HERALD! And Remember, every advertisement is RE- 
PUBLISHED FREE OF CHARGE . . . EVERY WEEK 
... in the TORRANCE SHOPPER . . . GUARANTEE 
ING a 100V. COVERAGE of this Shopping Area!

Every Dollar You Invest in Local Newspaper
Advertising Goes Into Payrolls and

Comes Back to YOU!


